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OPINION NO. 73-099 

Syllabus: 

A unit consisting of a c".lf!lJ'\ercial trc1ctor, sernitrailer ann 
solidly attached four-whP.ol trailer, is I'! "co!l':r,ercial tr.r>.ctor ancl 
semitrailer cor,t~ination" wit'1in the reaning of Section 5577.nS (r:) 
(3), Revised CodP., anc limitec1 to an overc1.ll lenrrth of 55 foet. 

To: Robert M. Chiaramonte, Supt., State Highway Patrol, Columbus, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, October 11, 1973 

Your re~uest for my opinion reaas as follows: 

Your opinion is ros~ectfu!ly requcste0 
rc,:;arc'.ing a conr.1ercial tractor and se!"i trailer 
which has another four t1heel trailer solioly 
attached h~! ne.;.ns of four :r,ins c'lnd concerns the 
application of Section 5577.05 (D) (5) in 
cleternining 0 1,erall alloNable length. 

The nanufacturer states there are three 
distinct units involved, eac11 of which i'lhall 
be ~roperly license~. 

l\ttachec1 is a drawing whic':l thP. ,,anu
facturer feels should be classifiecJ ;,_;, a 
coMbination of vehicles. 

It should he nointed out that the unit 
referred to as trailer fr2 in the ·drai;inq cnn 
be removed fror:i trailer I;\!, hmmver, ,,,J1en 
attached hy r,eans of the trailer coupler it 
becor.'es, in effect, ,m interyral part of trailer 
fl And r.uc!l the sar.e as one solic1 unit. 
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Th::! question is as follows: Is this nnit 
to l.ie considcrP.c~ c1 coroerC'!ial trc1ctor anti trailer 
anc~ i:,erri ttcd an overa.11 J.en,:rt!~ of 5 5 feet or 
sha~.l it he considere6 a coMmer.cial tractol'.', ~eri.i 
trailer anr~ four Pheel trailer (con1:iination of 
ve'.1icles) anc.1 perr:1itted ?.n ov0.rnll lengt'.1 of 
65 foet? 

Gection 55 77, 1)5, ~evis.:,r1 Coc)e, provides in :1r.1.rt: 

: !o ve'.1iclc shall be onere.ter1• unon th.i=> 

nublic ltig:1•·•ays, rltreets, i-ric:gcs, and cnl·· 

verts ,.,i thin t'.1f! state, ~1ho~"! ,'irirlnsions 0.x··· 

ceec. those srecifi0.rs in t:1is section. 


* 1r * * *f, * * * 
(") ·:o suc!1 vehicle. shall have il. lenntb 


in e:,ce,:;s of: 


* * f: * * 1r * * * 
(3) Fifty·-five feet. for the overall 


length of a com~ercial tractor and seni

trailer comhination, Pith or without loa,': 


( /1.) Si>ctv· five feet for any other co~

bination of vehicles co1,:,l0.d toe;other, 1'.'ith 

or ~·Ji thout load; 


* * * * * * * * * 
The terns "vehicle", "corr.crcial tractor", "se:.1itrailer 11 

, and 
"trailer', as user~ in Section 5577.ll5, are r'efinec1 in Section 
4501.01, 11eviseo Code, as fol10tr~: 

(A) "Vehicles · neans everything on 

Nheels or runners, e,r.cept vehicles onerated 

exclusively on rails or tracks or fro~t over

head electric t:i:C'lllev \·1ires ancl. vehiclr.s 

bclonving to any police departr-.ent, l"1Unicipal 

fire depart1~ent, volunteer fire r~epa.rtrient, 

or salvage coMriany organized uncl.er the la\·rs 

of this state or usetl hy such cJer~rtrent or 

col"pany in the dischar9e of its functions. 


* ,:, ** * * * * * 
(D) "Corirnercial tractor" exc~nt as r'cfiner1. 


in 0ivision (C) of this section means r1n" "1otor 

vehicle having notor power designed or use~ for 

dra~'ling other !"'Otor v<>t\icles, or cl.f!signer, nr U':IP.cl. 

for drai·rinq another r.otor vehicle 11hile carrying 

a portion of such other r.otor vehicle or its loaa, 

or both. 


* * * * * * * * * 
(1:) "Trailer" means any vehicle nithout 


JTlotive l"ower clesigned or used for Cl'l.rr•.,in~ 

r.,roperty or pernons vholly on its m'Il structure 

and for being dra\om by a Motor vehicle, anti 
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includes any such vehicle when forned by or 
operatecl as a cor-J,ination of a ser.iitre.iler 
and a vehicle of the clolly type such as that 
corir,,.only lmol'm as a trailer {olly, * * *, 
except a house trailer. 

.,, * .,, * * * * * * 
(J) "f>er,iitrailer·' means any vehicle of 

the trailer type without riotive nower so 
,~esignec'1. or used with another and senarate 
Motor vehicle that in oneration a nart of its 
o~m weight or that of its loacl., or J·,ot'.1, 
rests unon Anc:1. is carried hv such other. 
\'ehicle furnishinc:r the !'lotivc power for 
nropelling itself-anf the vehicle referrev 
to in this r1ivision, anc~ inclnr~es, for t.'-te 
r,urPose onlv of reqistration and taY-c.tion 
under suc:1 char>ters, any vehicl '! of the <'lolly 
type, such as a trailer ~Olly, oesignec'1 Or 
user for the conversion of a seMitrailer 
into a trailer, 

'l'hus, a semitrailer is a vehicle eriuin:.'ed uith one 
or r ·ore a:l{les, an<1 so constructer.l that the front end and a 
::rnl~ctantial ~art of its 01m uei<;ht 1:1nc1 that of its load rests 
upon a 11otor. vehicle, 1:hereas i'! trailer is a vehicle con
structed so that all of its 01·m ,,eight ano that of its load 
r~sts u;1on its own Vl:lhiclc, 

The Ohic courts have not as yet Jefined the term 
·'combination of vehicles" as used in Section 5577 ,05 (B) (4). 
But the Ohio suoreme Court in Citv of Cleveland v. Curluter, 
lf'.i3 Ohio st. 269 (195'5), decided that a vehicle, which admlt
tecUy was a cross between a conventional "semitrailer" and 
a conventional "four-wheel trailer", was to be classified 
as a "semitrailer", for purl?o~es of a city ordinance not in 
conflict with state law. The court rejected defendant's 
argument that such vehicle 11as a "coMbination of vehicles." 
The court concluded that, um1er ordinarv circumstances, a 
part of the weight of the trailer was supportr:cd by the tractor 
when attached thereto. Also, "saicl vehicle r.ust be attached 
to a tractor in order to he operated and used for the purpose 
for which it was designed, i.e. 'for carrying persons or 
pronerty.• 11 

The defendant also contended that the ordinance could 
not have contemplated this tvpe vehicle, since the type was 
not in existence wh~n the ordinance was r,assed, This argument 
like\-•ise was rejected becau~c the ordinance included this type 
by inference, since it dealt 1,•it·1 a cla~s ,.,ithin which the new 
type fell. Cit,, of Cleveland v. curluter, supra, at 274. 
Hence, the definitions should not be read so literally and 
restrictively that t1'e rurposc of the law is defeated. 

The four-wheel trailer involved in your request is 
attached rigidly to the rear of a senitrailer unit, It 
increases the fixed length of the trailer from 40 to 56 feet. 
It is different fro~ a trailer attached to a semitrailer in 
the ordinary 111anner, because those vehicles are hinged in 
tho middle. In effect, when couplP.d together, this unit is 
as rigid as a 56 foot long semitrailer. Thus, for the pur'{)osc 
of length limitation, this unit resembles a tractor and ser.d
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trailer, and four-wheel trailer because this trailer is solidly 
attachecl to the semitrailer, and therefore acts as an extension 
of the seriitrailer, rather than as a distinct vehicle. Hence, 
if the definitions are to be conRtrued liberally in order to 
effectuate the purposes of the length limitations, rather than 
literally and restrictively, the two trailers mu~t be con~idered 
as one semitrailer. Consequently, the vehicle in question is 
a "coMmercial trailer and semitrailer", with an overall length 
restriction of 55 feet, un~ar Section 5577.05 (B)(J). 

Although the unit is of illegal length, the Director of 
Highways may pr.rmit its use, unGer the following provision of 
Section 5577.05: 

r.* * * In special cases vehicles whose 

dimenoions exceed t~ose prescribed by this 

section May opr.irate in accordance with rules 

and regulatior,.t;; ~romulgated by the director 

of highwa~•s. 


In specific ansver to vour ouestion it is MY orinion, and you 
are so advi~ed, th~t a unit consisting of a commercial tractor, 
semitrailer and soli(Uy attached four-Pheel trailer, is a 
"commercial tractor anc1 semitrailer combination" within the meaning 
of Section 5577 .05 (13) (3), Revised Code, and limited to an overall 
lengt:1 of 55 feet, 




